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ABSTRACT
Assessment of needs of patients with schizophrenia permits practitioners to prioritize, formulate and implement rehabilitation goals.
Negative symptoms have been shown to present greater obstacles to effective rehabilitation. The study compared the rehabilitation
needs of in and out-patients with schizophrenia, and its relationship with negative symptoms.  Thirty each of out patients and short
term in-patients who fulfilled DSM-IV criteria for schizophrenia were recruited for the study. Patients currently exhibiting severe
unmanageable psychoses and depression were excluded. Tools used for the study were DSM-IV-TR, Rehabilitation Needs Assessment
Schedule, SANS, HDRS, BPRS, and UKU. Significant difference across the groups were observed as far as needs regarding requirement
of help from a voluntary agency, employment, accommodation, leisure activities and help for family was concerned. Moreover, negative
symptoms significantly correlated with rehabilitation needs among both groups of patients. The study also elicited family’s expectations
of their patients regarding their rehabilitation needs. Further, the implications of the association between some negative symptoms and
the felt needs of the patients in their rehabilitation were discussed. A full spectrum of functional behaviours needs to be assessed soon
after patients recover from their most recent exacerbation and suitable interventions need to be planned.
Key words: Rehabilitation needs, In-patients, Out-patients, Schizophrenia, Negative symptoms.
Introduction
The purpose of assessment in rehabilitation is essentially
an attempt to measure in some form individual needs. There
is growing evidence that the person, as a person, is an
important part of the course and outcome of schizophrenia
(Liberman 1982; Breir and Strauss 1983; McCandless-
Glimchen et al.1986). Assessing “felt-needs” forms an
important constituent in the planning of Mental Health
Services (Wig and Srinivasamurthy 1981). Most of the
aftercare centres world over and especially in our country
have a prefabricated package program designed to the
Centres’ specifications, which appears to be oblivious to
our patient needs (Nagaswami et al, 1985).
In contrast to the Western centres, which have well
organized aftercare programmes in their Community Mental
Health Centres, such are a privilege of only a few bigger
centres in India. Many centres have large population of
institutionalized, chronic, mentally-ill patients and process
of deinstitutionalization is at its infancy.
Rehabilitation begins immediately after the stabilization of
an acute episode or exacerbation of psychiatric disorder
which usually results in the loss of social and role functioning
(Anthony & Liberman 1986). Thus, the initiation of the
process of rehabilitation does not need to wait for chronicity.
Exacerbations of schizophrenic symptomatology have been
clearly related to a host of social variables (Lukoff et al.
1984). In rehabilitation, amotivation often presents a greater
obstacle to effective treatment than hallucinations (Lukoff
et al. 1986). Negative symptoms are related to reduced
social competence (Bellack et al. 1990; Jackson et al. 1989;
Lysaker and Bell 1995; Mueser et al 1990; Solinski et al
1992) and to impairments in both vocational and avocational
pursuits and in problem solving (Bellack et al 1994; Corrigan
et al 1994; Davidson & McGlashan 1997; C.A. Harvey et
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al 1996; Hoffman & Kupper, 1997). Psychomotor
retardation (C.A. Harvey et al, 1996), social withdrawal
(Coryell and Tsuang, 1986) and poverty of speech (Pogue-
Geile and Harrow, 1984) are all associated with poorer
occupational outcome. Psychomotor poverty is also
associated with fewer leisure activities (C.A. Harvey et al
1996). Anergia has been associated with non-verbal
paralinguistic skills and with overall social skills, but not
with verbal content (Mueser et al 1996), which suggests
that this symptom interferes more with non-verbal social
abilities than with verbal ones.
Considering these propositions, the study was designed to
assess and compare the subjective needs of out-patients
and short-term in-patients with schizophrenia. Additionally,
the relation of these needs with the negative symptoms
was also examined.
METHODS
Subjects
Two groups of subjects having schizophrenia were studied.
One consisted of patients admitted to the Central Institute
of Psychiatry, whose period of hospitalization did not exceed
more than three months and had all probability to return
back to the community on discharge. The second group
included patients attending the out-patient department of
the same hospital. The mean number of hospitalizations for
the in patients during their illness were found to be 1.74
(S.D. 2.62); whereas only two out-patients had ever been
hospitalised during their illness and that too, for a period not
exceeding two weeks. Though the comparison of the two
groups is inherent with biases but still, the endeavour was
made keeping in view the following facts:
◆ The assessment of the needs of the short term in-patients
could help us to understand, formulate specific goals,
and organize institutional rehabilitation infrastructure.
◆ The assessment of the out-patient rehabilitation needs
would be instrumental in designing effective rehabilitation
package for the community based approach.
◆ The comparison could further help us mark certain areas
or needs which would be different and common to both
and the relative demands of the same which could be
utilised for inviting efficient interdependence between
the institutional and community based approaches for
rehabilitation.
Materials
1. Rehabilitation Needs Assessment Schedule
(Nagaswami V. et al, 1985). This schedule collects
purely qualitative information and does not require any
observer rating whatsoever. Hence, there was no need
for standardization. The questions are open-ended and
covered the following areas: 1. Employment 2.
Vocational training/guidance 3. Accommodation 4.
Leisure activities 5. Psychosocial attitude modification
6. Skills training 7. Any help needed by the family 8.
Any other need not covered by the above.
2.  DSM-IV-TR (APA, 2000)
3. SANS (Scale for the Assessment of Negative
Symptoms) (Andreasen 1982)
4. The operationalized criteria of BPRS (Overall &
Gorham 1962, Andreasen 1992) for psychosis.
A. The presence of at least one of the following
symptoms:
◆ Hallucinations (score of >3) on the hallucination scale
of BPRS (Overall & Gorham 1962).
◆ Delusions as defined by a score of 4 or more on the
unusual thought content or suspiciousness scale of the
BPRS.
◆ Formal thought disorder as defined by a score of 4 or
more on the conceptual disorganization scale of BPRS.
B. Frequency of symptoms, at least several times a
week.
C. Duration of mental state change longer than one
week.
5. HDRS (Hamilton depression rating scale)
(Hamilton, 1960)
6. UKU (Udvalg Kliniske Undersogelser) side effect
rating scale (Lingjaerde et al, 1987).
Procedure
Thirty each consecutive in and out-patients diagnosed with
schizophrenia comprised the sample of the study. Patients
were assessed for a definitive diagnosis of schizophrenia
using the DSM-IV-TR and also to rule out mental disorder
due to general medical condition or mental retardation.
Patients with scores more than 7 on HDRS and fulfilling
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the operationalized criteria of BPRS (Overall & Gorham
1962, Andreasen 1992) were used to exclude syndromal
depression and severe psychosis respectively. This was
done to exclude patients currently manifesting severe
symptoms that prevent the elicitation of accurate expression
of needs. Patients scoring zero in the UKU (psychic sub-
scale, each items of sexual dysfunction and hypokinesia)
were included for the study. Informed consent was sought
from participants after a brief description of the purpose of
the study. Subjective rehabilitation needs were assessed of
the patients with the Rehabilitation Needs Assessment
Schedule except for items 6 and 7 (Skills training and Help
for the family), which were asked of the key informant.
Initially the patient was just asked whether he/she wanted
any help aside of drug treatment. Subsequently he/she was
asked any of the areas outlined above and if so, what it
was. A checklist of possible items in each area was
provided and the patient’s needs were recorded. Finally,
demographic and clinical data was collected from each
patient’s case record file. Frequency and descriptive
statistics were used to describe the sample characteristics.
As the Rehabilitation Needs Assessment schedule collects
information that is largely qualitative, first of all, to identify
the target areas for rehabilitation Chi square test was used
to compare the gross headings of the rehabilitation needs
across the groups. The areas identified were then
exhaustively investigated for further sub needs in all the
areas across the groups and a percentage ranking was
obtained for all the needs assessed to enable effective
understanding of the rehabilitation needs of these patients.
Biserial-correlation was done to assess the relation between
the identified target rehabilitation needs and the global
ratings of the negative symptoms.
Results
The mean age of the in-patient group was 34.8 years as
compared to 30.7 years for the out-patients. Both groups
did not differ much in terms of years of education as the
mean for the in-patients was 9.7 years and 9.5 years for
the out-patients.  There was a preponderance of male
subjects in both the in and out patient groups (in-patients
M: F=38.3:11.7; out-patients M: F=30:20).  The mean
duration of illness was more for the in-patients (81.0 mths)
as compared to the out-patients (68.1 mths). Family history
of psychiatric illness was present in 13.3% of the in-patients
and 21.7% of the out-patients.
Table 1 reveals significant differences across the groups
as far as needs regarding requirement of help from a
voluntary agency, employment, accommodation, leisure
activities and help for family was concerned. A significant
difference (p=.005) across the groups regarding
requirement of any kind of help by the patient besides
treatment was seen. All the inpatients required some kind
of help besides treatment whereas 73.3% of the out-patients
had this need. When this need was exhaustively investigated
across the groups, it was seen that majority of the in-patients
had more than one need in this area. As far as the out-
patients were concerned, major need besides treatment was
regarding provision and finding of employment. A similar
number had more than one needs in this area. Voluntary
agencies were looked upon as important sources of
employment for both the in-patients and the out-patients
(80:76.7). Majority of the in-patients required vocational
training (73.3%) whereas only half of the out-patients opted
for the same. All the in-patients required leisure activities
and majority (80%) wanted organised leisure activities.
Regarding the need for modification of people’s activities
significant difference was not observed and the need was
expressed by 40% of in-patients and 50% of the out-
patients. The last two items (help for the family and other
area of help for the patient asked of the key informant)
was applicable primarily for the out patient group and both
the needs were expressed vehemently (66.7% and 50%).
These needs along with the accommodation needs were
further dealt with extensively and results are described
below.
Occupation and Employment Needs
(Table 2.)
Almost sixty seven percent (66.7%) of the out-patients had
been engaged in some productive employment prior to the
onset of illness. 83.3% were currently employed out of which
23.3% were temporarily employed, 16.7% were full time
permanent employees and 13.3% were part-time permanent
employees. Among the inpatients, 73.3% were employed
in some occupation prior to the onset of illness. 76.7% of
the in-patients were currently engaged in some form of
employment, majority being from agricultural backgrounds
or engaging in unskilled or semiskilled trade going off-work
during their period of admission but this work was carried
on in the family and on discharge they would again join this
work and resume from a temporary break in earnings. Only
3.3% of in-patients were full time permanent employees,
employment being interrupted because of current admission.
There was a significant difference across the groups
concerning reasons for unemployment (p=.021). 46.7% of
the out-patients had lost their employment because of their
mental condition whereas 70% of the in-patients suffered
unemployment because of their mental condition.
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There was no significant difference across both the groups
regarding the help from a voluntary agency regarding
employment or vocational training.  When ranking of their
needs in this area was done, it was found that majority of
the out-patients wanted some help regarding finding of
employment (40%), where as majority of the in-patients
wanted vocational training (23.3%). 30% of the in-patients
and 10% of the out-patients had more than one need in this
sub-group and in both the groups these needs concerned
vocational training and finding employment.  Majority of
patients in both the groups required full-time normal
conditions of working.
Regarding the nature of employment, most of the in-patients
opted for a service or a skilled trade or a job (23.3%),
followed by craft work or artisan work (16.7%). Similar
requirements were noted for out-patient group also. In
vocational training most of the in-patients expressed need
for some skilled work like screen-printing, tailoring etc (20%),
followed by crafts work (16.7%) and then skilled repetitive
work (13.3%). In the out-patients too, majority opted for
skilled work (23.3%), followed by other needs like computer
training and music training (6.7%). Other areas in this sub-
group were opted for by a similar minority of out-patients.
Accomodation Needs (Table 2.1)
Table 1 shows significant differences as far as the
requirement of accommodation for the patients across the
groups was concerned (p=.000). Further, significant
difference was also observed regarding the type of
accommodation required (p=.000). Majority of the out-
patients did not require an accommodation (70%) and had
their own houses. When the need for type of
Table 1
COMPARISON OF REHABILITATION NEEDS BETWEEN
IN-PATIENTS AND OUT-PATIENTS WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA
REHABILITATION NEEDS Inpatient Outpatient p
Requirement of help from a voluntary agency
Required 30 (100%) 22 (73.3%) .005
Not required 0 8 (26.7%)
Help for employment from a voluntary agency
Required 24 (80%) 23 (76.7%) 1.00
Not required 6 (20%) 7 (23.3%)
Vocational training if required
Required 22 (73.3%) 15 (50%) .110
Not required 8 (26.7%) 15 (50%)
Accommodation requirement
Required 30 (100%) 7 (53.3%) .000
Not required 0 23 (46.7%)
Specification of accommodation required
Specified 30 (100%) 6 (20%) .000
Not required 0 24 (80%)
Leisure activities
Required 30 (100%) 26 (86.7%) .112
Not required 0 4 (13.3%)
Requirement of organized leisure activities
Required 24 (80%) 14 (46.7%) .015
Not required 6 (20%) 16 (53.3%)
Requirement of modification of people activities
Required 12 (40%) 15 (50%) .604
Not required 18 (60%) 15 (50%)
Help for family
Required 0 20 (66.7%) .000
Not required 30 (100%) 10 (33.3%)
Other area for help for patient asked from family
Required 0 15 (50%) .000
Not required 30 (100%) 15 (50%)
p< 0.05* p< 0.01**
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accommodation was studied, 76.7% of the in-patients
required independent lodging as compared with 16.7% of
the out-patients. 23.3% of the in-patients also expressed
the need for supervised living.
Leisure Activities (Table 2.2)
Table1 reveals that there was no significant difference
regarding the leisure activities across the groups, but
significant difference was noted for the requirement of
organized leisure activities (p=.015), type of organized leisure
activities (p=.029) and duration for such activities (p=.015)
across the groups. 60% of in-patients and 46.7% of the
out-patients spent their leisure time watching T.V etc. Next
in rank was reading papers, books etc for both the groups
(20%). 80% of in-patients and 46.7% of the out-patients
required organization of their leisure time. Amongst the in-
patients an equal majority (23.3%) expressed the need for
a facility for radio, T.V etc and a combination of facilities
suggested for this sub-group. Most of the out-patients also
Table 2
PERCENTAGE RANKING OF OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYMENT NEEDS ACROSS THE GROUPS
Inpatient Outpatient
OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
Help regarding employment Ranks Ranks
vocational guidance 43 . 3 %
vocational training 2 23.3% 2 16.7%
finding employment 3 16.7% 1 40%
Other: 10% 6.7%
financial help 2 2
help from NGO’s 2 —
more than one of the above: 1 30% 3 10%
vocational training 9 3
finding employment 9 3
Conditions of work required
full time normal conditions 53.3% 50%
part time normal conditions 20% 16.7%
full time sheltered conditions - 6.7%
Nature of employment required
not applicable 1 26.7% 2 16.7%
service or trade job skilled 2 23.3% 1 26.7%
craftwork or artisan etc 3 16.7% 5 3.3%
manual labour unskilled 4 10% -
service or trade job unskilled or semiskilled 5 6.7% 2 16.7%
clerical work unskilled or semiskilled 6 3.3% -
clerical work skilled 6 3.3% 3 10%
not known 6 3.3% 4 6.7%
professional 7 - 3 10%
more than one of the above: 5 6.7% 3 10%
Nature of vocational training
not applicable 1 26.7% 1 43.3%
skilled work 2 20% 2 23.3%
craftwork like carpentry etc 3 16.7% -
semiskilled repetitive work 4 13.3% 5 3.3%
specialized industrial work 5 10% 5 3.3%
domestic craft 6 6.7% 3 10%
not known 46 . 7 %
Other: 7 3.3% 4 6.7%
combination of above: 7 3.3% 5 3.3%
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Table 2.1
PERCENTAGE RANKING OF ACCOMMODATION NEEDS ACROSS THE GROUPS
ACCOMODATION NEEDS Outpatient Inpatient
do not require - 70%
require accommodation from 3 to 6 months - 3.3%
require accommodations from 1 to 5 years - 3.3%
not applicable - 6.7%
Other: 16.7% 100%
do not require life time accommodation 27 25
require lifetime accommodation 3 5
Type of accommodation needed
independent lodging 76.7% 16.7%
independent group lodging - 3.3%
not applicable - 80%
other supervised living 23.3% -
Table 2.2
PERCENTAGE RANKING OF LEISURE NEEDS ACROSS THE GROUPS
Inpatient Outpatient
LEISURE ACTIVITIES
Ranks % (n) Ranks % (n)
group activities 4 3.3% -
physical exercise, outdoor games 3 6.7% 4 6.7%
indoor games 4 3.3% -
listening to radio, watching TV etc 1 60% 1 46.7%
reading papers, books, magazines, etc 2 20% 2 20%
nothing at all 3 6.7% 3 13.3%
not applicable - 4 6.7%
not known - 4 6.7%
Type of organized leisure activity
library facilities 4 6.7% -
facility for radio, TV etc 1 23.3% 2 26.7%
indoor games 5 3.3% 4 3.3%
physical exercise, outdoor games 4 6.7% 3 6.7%
group meetings and discussions 5 3.3% 4 3.3%
organized group activities 3 10% 3.3%
not applicable 2 20% 1 46.7%
not known - 4 3.3%
Other: 5 3.3% 4 3.3%
combination of above: 1 23.3% 4 3.3%
expressed the need for passive leisure activities like a facility
for radio, T.V. etc (26.7%) to organize their leisure time
and more or less an equal percentage of out-patients
expressed the need for other items in this sub-group. 46.75
and 30% of the in and out patients respectively, required
this leisure activity on a daily basis.
Modification Of People Activities (Table 2.3)
Table1 did not reveal any significant difference across the
groups regarding requirement of any modification of people
activities to help the patient. 56.7% of the in-patients did
not require any help, 23.3% required modification of
attitudes of friends and neighbours, and 16.7% required
modification of immediate family’s activities. Percentage
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Table 2.3
PERCENTAGE RANKING OF THE NEED FOR MODIFICATION OF PEOPLES’
ACTIVITIES AND HELP FOR FAMILY ACROSS THE GROUPS
Inpatient Outpatient
MODIFICATION OF PEOPLE ACTIVITIES Ranks % (n) Ranks %(n)
no help required 1 56.7% 1 33.3%
modify immediate family activities 3 16.7% 2 26.7%
modify attitudes of friends and neighbours 2 23.3% 3 20%
modify attitudes of distant relatives - 5 3.3%
not applicable 4 3.3% -
not known - 4 16.7%
HELP FOR FAMILY
no help - 2 26.7%
looking after other needs of the family like health - 3 13.3%
vocational training for some member of the family - 4 6.7%
finding employment for some member of the family - 1 46.7%
not applicable 100% 5 3.3%
not known - 5 3.3%
OTHER AREA FOR HELPING THE PATIENT
no other area - 1 36.7%
Teaching social skills - 2 30%
teaching household skills - 5 6.7%
teaching personal skills - 3 13.3%
not applicable 100% 4 10%
not known - 6 3.3%
of out-patients who expressed such needs in corresponding
areas was 33.3%, 20%, and 26.7%.
Help For Family (Table 2.3)
Table 1 shows significant difference across the groups when
the family members were questioned regarding any help
that would be required by the patient (p=.000). This was
more important for the out-patient group whose family
members accompanied the patient. 46.7% of the out-patient
wanted help for finding employment for some member of
the family. 13.3% of the out-patients wanted some sort of
health care for their family and only 6.7% wanted vocational
training for their family members. Upon enquiry of any other
area where patient would require help 30% of the out-
patients wanted social-skills to be taught to the patient, while
13.3% wanted him to be trained in personal skills. 6.7% of
out-patients opted for teaching house-hold skills to their
patients.
Relation of Rehabilitation-Needs with Negative
Symptoms. (Table 3&4)
The out-patients had a higher mean score on all the global
ratings of negative symptoms as compared to the in-patients,
except for the global rating of anhedonia-asociality (SANS
22) which was found higher for the in-patients. Mann
Whitney test showed statistically significant differences at
less than .05 level in all the global rating scores of SANS
(SANS 7: z=-2.38, SANS 13: z=-2.40, SANS 17: z= -2.35,
SANS 22: z=-2.28, SANS 25: z=-2.19) across the two
groups. Therefore, the association between the
rehabilitation needs and the negative symptoms was
examined separately across the two groups. Table 3 reveals
a significant correlation between the global rating of attention
(SANS25) and such needs of the in-patients as help
regarding employment, conditions of work, nature of
employment and type of vocational training. Global rating
of alogia (SANS 13) appears to be significantly correlated
with the need to provide leisure activities for the in-patients.
Results show a negative correlation of the global rating of
alogia with the need for organized leisure activity (p=0.46),
whereas a positive significant correlation is obtained for
SANS13 rating and needs in the areas of type of organized
leisure activity and how often such activity is required
(p=.046 in each case).
As far as the out-patients are concerned, a positive
correlation is recorded for global rating of affective flattening
(SANS7) (p=.019) and global rating of attention (SANS25)
(p=.027) and requirement of any help besides treatment. A
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negative correlation is obtained between global rating of
attention (SANS 25) and need in any other area required
by the patient as asked of the family members (p=.034).
Table 3
BISERIAL CORRELATION OF THE NEGATIVE SYMPTOMS OF THE IN-PATIENTS
WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA AND THEIR REHABILITATION NEEDS.
SANS 7 SANS 13 SANS17 SANS 22 SANS25
(M=.70, (M=.16, (M=.86, (M=1.66, (M=.50,
SD=+1.02) SD=+.46) SD=+1.16) SD=+.95) SD=+.82)
REHAB. NEEDS
Help regarding employment p .003
Conditions of work required p .009
Nature of employment required p .026
Type of vocational training p .009
Type of organized leisure activity .046
Duration of leisure activity required p .046
Requirement of organized leisure activity p .046  (-)
Table 4
BISERIAL CORRELATION OF THE NEGATIVE SYMPTOMS OF THE
OUT-PATIENTS WITH SCHIZOPHRENIA WITH THEIR REHABILITATION NEEDS.
SANS 7 SANS 13 SANS17 SANS 22 SANS25
(M=1.03, (M=.60, (M=1.16, (M=1.46, (M=.03,
SD=+1.03) SD=+.81) SD=+1.11) SD=+1.27) SD=+1.04)
REHAB. NEEDS
Requirement of any help besides treatment p .019 .027
Area of help for patient asked from family p .034 (-)
Discussion
Since rehabilitation should begin as soon as the patient
recovers from his most recent breakdown, no duration
criteria for the follow-up of the patients was set. However,
a need was felt to exclude patients with gross psychosis,
since such patients are known to be unable to express their
rehabilitation needs. Psychopathology offers only a limited
view of the overall functioning of patients with schizophrenia
(Lukoff et al. 1986). There is evidence to suggest that even
when the symptoms are diagnostically significant (i.e. mood
incongruent third person auditory hallucinations), they may
not be at a level of severity associated with inability to
The fact that 73.3% of the out-patients and all the in-patients
desired some help or the other besides treatment underlines
the urgent need for rehabilitation in all psychiatric treatment
facilities. The vast majority of out-patients desiring these
needs reflects the necessity to lay emphasis on the
community-based approach advised by Holkar (1971), as
this sub-group has not suffered the consequences of
institutionalization. Community is the starting point from
which supportive rehabilitation begins (Birley and Hudson
1983). One must, however recognise the disadvantages and
advantages of the community situation which can provide
the most extensive and varied social network and supportive
system, but at the same time it is not organised in accordance
SANS 7: Global rating of affective flattening
SANS 13: Global rating of alogia
SANS 17: Global rating of avolition-apathy
SANS 22: Global rating of anhedonia-asociality
SANS 25: Global rating of attention.
express the rehabilitation needs of the patient with
schizophrenia (Lukoff et al. 1986). Rehabilitation need not
wait for chronicity to set in thereby abolishing the poorly
founded assumption that rehabilitation is limited to helping
schizophrenic patients compensate for deficits that are either
immutable or altered only by specific medical treatment.
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with any overall rational therapeutic plan. For this reason,
psychiatric rehabilitation may be provided both in a
psychiatric rehabilitation facility and “off site” in the
community or in an individual’s home.
Majority of the patients in both the groups exhibited multiple
needs, thereby emphasizing the role of multifaceted,
comprehensive after-care packages, involving concerted
efforts of several mental health facilities. Our observation
is in accordance with the data previously reported by
Nagaswami et al. (1985) who studied the rehabilitation
needs of chronic schizophrenia out-patients. Activities can
be adapted , increased, or broadened to bring about
measurable changes.
Though both the groups did not differ with regards to help
regarding employment, but it is interesting to note that 80%
of the in-patients and 76.7% of the out-patients expressed
this need and 73.3% and 66.7% of patients from each group
respectively were engaged in some employment prior to
their illness.  This increases the burden of job-placement
services for these patients. Psychiatric patients often have
difficulty with employment. Cole et al (1964) found that 62
percent of the patients they surveyed were employed before
admission, but only 43 percent afterwards, thereby showing
a substantial reduction in the employment rates before and
after admission. Anthony et al (1972) have shown that these
patients have difficulties not only with finding employment
but also with retaining it. This result also lends support to
the finding by earlier study that the demographic predictor
of future work performance is the person’s prior
employment history (Anthony & Buell’s 1973).
The study showed a significant difference regarding the
reasons for unemployment between the two groups. More
of the in-patients were unemployed by reason of their mental
condition (70%) as compared to the out-patients (46.7%),
which shows that other factors were also in play particularly
for the out-patients such as general un-employment, being
a worker in an unpaid family concern, being a student or
house wife or due to physical disability. A sizeable chunk
of the patients in both groups being unemployed due to their
mental condition invites our attention to this factor. Birley
and Hudson (1983) have shown that whether a patient seeks
employment will be a function of the correspondence
between work needs and the anticipated rewards provided
by the employment; whether a patient remains in work will
be a function of the correspondence between work-needs
and the work-rein forcers actually experienced. It seems
very likely that patient who has been out of work for a long
period will not be able to do this well. A crucial comparison
that needs to be highlighted is the satisfaction that would
be provided by what ever work is available and the
satisfaction provided by unemployment; the relative
satisfaction afforded by different jobs is a secondary matter.
A promising approach which might be of use is simulated
work environment such as sheltered work outside the
hospital as a final bridging stage to open employment.
Enthusiasm and education regarding value of work and
strategies to make enjoyable whatever work available would
go a long way particularly for the institutionalised set-ups.
Collaboration with NGO’s or the Indian industry will also
be of help.
There was no significant difference regarding vocational
needs across the groups but subsequent ranking revealed
requirement for vocational training as one of the major needs
in both the groups, more so in the in-patients. Building of
skills in patients with schizophrenia is based on the
assumption that coping and competence can over-ride stress
and vulnerability in reducing relapses and improving
psychosocial functioning. Majority of the patients in both
the groups opted for skilled vocational training which calls
for an up-to-date occupational therapy infrastructure in the
institutional set-ups and sheltered workshops in the
community along with trained staff to deal with such
population. Vocational training should be directed towards
skilled tasks and offered in liaison with job-placement
services.
There was a significant difference regarding
accommodation needs of the patients across the groups.
As expected, majority of the out-patients did not require
much by way of accommodation, but for the in-patients all
of whom were hospitalised, as much as 76.7% required
independent lodging. Perhaps many factors can contribute
to this increased felt-need amongst the in-patients, some
being, lack of proper care and concern on the part of the
family members, lack of proper adjustment with other
members in the family, stigma associated with the illness,
financial constraints on the part of the family to support the
patient and the effects of hospitalisation. Greater proportion
of inpatients opting for independent lodging also reflects
the prevalent attitude of apathy towards these patients as
well as their desire to achieve functional independence.
Besides the above constraints such patients would also be
required to be assessed for the basic survival skills and
their capability to look after their accommodation. Provisions
for halfway homes, group lodgings, and supervised livings
might be considered for these patients.
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The study revealed a significant difference across the groups
as far as the need for organized leisure activity was
concerned and type of such activity.  An interesting
observation was that more of the in-patients as compared
to the out-patients opted for a help regarding organization
of their leisure time. This is expected in an institution set-
up where patients’ routine runs according to the hospital
schedule. Most of these patients unlike the out-patients are
temporarily out of their routine preoccupations and have a
lot of leisure time in the hospital which they fail to organize
on their own. Majority of the patients across both the groups
opted for passive recreations. Group-meetings, discussions,
physical exercise etc figure out low on the priority list in
both the groups. The finding should be interpreted in the
light of socio-cultural norms regarding the role of leisure.
The significance shown across the groups regarding the
requirement of help for the family should be viewed with
caution as the family members of the in-patient group were
not available in the institution setting to assess this need.
However, data obtained from the out-patient group yields
interesting findings. Data from the family provides a unique
strength to our study in the way that family concerns
regarding rehabilitation needs of the patients are elicited
which invites a more complete attempt for the rehabilitation
of the patients at the family level, where they are going to
stay for their life time. Items 6 and 7 in the assessment
schedule offer an opportunity to elicit expectations of the
family and the patients towards each other and also to assess
the feasibility of meeting the expressed needs on the part
of the patient. Two studies (Freeman and Simmons, 1963;
Greenley 1979) have reported significant positive
associations between a family’s expectations concerning a
patients’ future employment and the actual employment
performance during the follow-up period. It seems more
likely that the family exerts an influence on the patients’
own attitudes and performance at work. Certainly, this is
our own impression, derived from clinical experience.
Almost half of the out-patients required help in the form of
finding employment for some member of the family. This
reflects the social problems of poverty and unemployment.
Our findings corroborate with the data previously reported
(Nagaswami et al. 1985).
The study showed higher mean scores of the all global ratings
of the negative symtoms in the out-patients as compared to
the in-patients, except the global rating for anhedonia-
asociality. This might be due to the common observation
that in the hospital setting the patients follows a set routine
and even at times it becomes mandatory for the patients to
attend schedules like group-meetings in the wards and
occupational therapy units etc. Social influences make
communications possible which act towards dilution and
amelioration of the existing negative symptoms among the
in-patients. Most of the out-patients are generally not
exposed to such enforced routines and are mostly left by
the family members as such out of either ignorance or apathy.
This obviously does not mean that hospitalisation is an
effective means of managing the negative symptoms. When
negative symptoms persist, it is conventional to recommend
use of psychosocial interventions such as token economies,
social skills training, life skills training, self instructional
training and problem solving (Slade and Bentall 1989). The
expertise to impart such skills currently is the privilege of
only a few apex rehabilitation centres and institutions in
India. Extension of the same in the community offer better
results.
The global rating of attention positively correlated with
various needs of the in-patients regarding employment and
vocational training, which emphasizes the need for exploring
and investigating such needs in patients having prominently
such symptoms and their symptoms should not be discarded
on face-value.  Meeting such needs of these patients might
be an effective strategy to control this symptom; however,
this requires further exploration and corroboration from
future studies. Another interesting finding in this group is
the observed negative correlation between global rating of
alogia and need for organized leisure activity though, this
negative symptom correlated positively with the need for
type and duration of leisure activity required. It might be
possible that patients with alogia, in view of the fact that
they have increased latency of responses, poverty of speech
and content of speech, might be unable to fully express
their needs. However, for those such patients who express
their needs the symptom severity is correlated well with
the requirement of the need, as expected. As far as the
out-patients were concerned, global ratings of affective
flattening and attention correlated well with the need for
any help required besides treatment. Thus, patients with a
high score on these items need to be investigated for
rehabilitation needs exhaustively.
Further, global rating of attention correlated negatively with
the family’s view regarding any area of help required by
the patient. Patient having a high score on this item of SANS,
due to his social inattentiveness might be mistaken by the
family members as to be not responding to their efforts and
might be presumed to have no needs at all. Family’s
ignorance about the illness might contribute to this, which
is a general observation.  We do not have literature to
support our findings and leave it to future endeavours to
refute or corroborate our findings.
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Conclusions
The comparison of the rehabilitation needs of the in-patients
and the out-patients gives us an insight into the infrastructure
required for psychiatric-rehabilitation based on the felt needs
of the two groups and their relative proportion. It also calls
for strengthening the roots of institutionalised rehabilitation
and an interdependence between the two approaches of
the institutional and community based rehabilitation.
Rehabilitation must be based on individualised packages of
care, not on block treatment or a “throughput” model.
Initiation of rehabilitation services need not wait for
chronicity. Diagnostically significant psychopathology might
not be severe enough to impede rehabilitation services and
full range of functional behaviours need to be assessed for
effective implementation of rehabilitation services. Our
findings regarding the relation of negative symptoms with
rehabilitation needs require corroboration from the future
studies. Family’s views regarding the rehabilitation
strengthen the study by eliciting family’s expectations of
their patients in their rehabilitation. All this would envisage
a multifaceted, comprehensive after-care packages and
services which are sensitive to the practical demands of
everyday life and organisations which can meet the needs
of these individuals.
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